Frequently Asked Questions

Q: Where is the walk going to be located?
A: Unless weather is an issue, we plan on starting at Beach 1 of Presque Isle. We also will have
the volleyball courts and pavillion reserved for the event.
Q: When does the walk and volleyball tournament begin?
A: The walk opening ceremony begins at 10:00am. You can arrive between 9:00AM and 9:45AM
for registration/check-in. The volleyball tournament begins at 2:00PM. Registration and bracket
creation will start at 1:00PM.
Q: What do we do in between the walk and volleyball tournament?
A: In celebration of our organization’s members we are going to have multiple exciting things
going on during our rest time between the main events. There will be live music, local food
trucks, local vendors, a raffle basket auction, a photo booth, face painting, DIY projects, and
Featured Fighters will say a few words about their story/experience with digestive diseases.
Q: Do I need to fundraise a certain amount?
A: Registration for the Purple Walk is completely free. We encourage you to make any donation
you can. There is no set amount. We want to make this an inclusive event where all can feel free
to come and raise awareness. We are selling event shirts you can order for $20, and those
proceeds will go to our charity. You will notice a link on our website to donate directly to our
fund. If you would like to donate, and want a tax letter. Please, email or message us. Thank you
for your generosity.
Q: How do I participate in social media?
A: You can tell your story online in a post. Tag us: @glamorousgutlessgirls and use the
hashtags #GGGPurpleWalk & #W
 hyIWearPurple. We would love to repost and share your story!
Q: Who can I contact with my questions about the walk?
A: You can contact our Executive Director or Walk Coordinator with any questions.
-Walk Coordinator: Daniela Baskin- daniela@glamorousgutlessgirls.org
-Executive Director: Reganne O’Brien- reganne@glamorousgutlessgirls.org
Feel free to reach out to us if you have any other questions that are not addressed in this FAQ.

